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SNYDER COUNTY N TOP.

THE selection of the twenty third day ol
lv the Standing ( mittte

Saturday, for the holding of' the Kepuhlicuii pri

Diary eleetion, was a splendid vieton 1'u- Snyder

CouotyN candidate for President Jude, Not

that the date represented so much, but ii lroke
the back bone of the resolutions prepared by Un-

ion County, who presumed that they eon li liriate
to Soyder County what we should l". I'lie re-

presentations made that the people should huvi

riglrt to vote direct for their ehoiee for 1'iv-i-de-

Judge were deceptive, and to s:iv the least,

uumauly. There was at no time an attempt madi

either by Mr. Potter or his friends, in am way,

to abridge the freedom or opportunity to vote l"i

any or all candidates, The opportunity - open
to all who wish to register to become candidates.

If the whole ol' I 'nion County wants to register,

let them coaie on, There is nothing to prevent
it. Thercidiull lira lull and free opportunity
for everv hlepublicau to express ehoiee di-

rect fir President Judge,

Now as to the candidates, A. V. Potter, Escj

of Selinsgrove, our own county, and Hon, II. M

Met 'lure, uf Union County, were registered. The
resolutions that Union county adopted were en-

tirely in the interest of their o candidate, and

the Standing Committee did the proper thinj:
wheru they refused to be "bossd" l Inion

County, The voters of SuyUer County, in th'
order of rotation, gave to I'nion County the State
Senator for the nevt four years, and now they
surely cannot, in a spirit of fairness, ask us to

give tbe President Judge for ten years more,

especially since Union bus already had it for 30

vears and this additional, would make 40 years.

The plea made that Judge Met 'lure took the

nomination ten years ago, because no Liepublicnu

attorney in the district would accept it, is allot

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wedneattay. Jan. ao.
A bill In the Delaware legislature

provides for adjournment March 1.

The sPiiatorinl deadlock continues,
Count Tolstoi, the eminent Russian

novelist ami social reformer, is aaia
seriously 111, says a St. Petersburg dis-

patch.
William C. Whitney purchased the

Btallion Hamburg for $6,000 at the sale
of the late Marcus Daly's horses in
New York.

The arguments of President Mitchell
and Vice President Lewis at the Mine
Workers' convent ion at Indianapolis,
defeated a law to increase their sal-

aries.
Probate Judge Millard, at Toledo,

held that all prisoners committed to
the Toledo workhouse from the police
courts were detained unlawfully, and
Immediately released several of them,

TharadM . .Inn. .'11.

Senator M. A. Hanna, who was a
lieutenant in the civil war, is to join
the (!. A. It.

Fire following explosion In a New
York box factory burned over nearly a
block and caused $1,600,000 damage.

kt .. ft..,. ... ii.,. ..I K. ft' n
1904.

ork. nurse, and
Katie Pay, waitress, lost their lives

For sellitiK their votes, lit men at
Crawfordsvtlle, Ind., have been

for periods rangiiiK from
12 20 years.

W. H, Alnsley, superintendent of the
Webb Tile company, of Coudersport,
Pa., was Instantly killed yesterday. He
was caught in the belting and his skull
fractured.

I roliij'. I'Vll. I.
The senatorial deadlocks In

Nebraska, Montana and Oregon

In the Nevada senate bill was In-

troduced to repeal the law authorizing
prize fights in that state.

The army reorganization bill has
passed both houses of congress and has
been signed by the president.

Steve Hrodie, the bridge jumper and
sporting man of New York, died San
Antonio, Tex., last night of

Nine-year-ol- d Anna Buccl, of Pitts- -

In the Illinois senate bill Intro-
duced it to sell
or bring into the state any cigarettes
or cigarette pnper.

Mary P. Ranks, widow of Gen. N. P.

to the Philippines insurgents.
Feb.

At Malaga. Spain, subterranean
powder mill was grounds

the Jesuits.
Owing an error its enactment.

Iowa's biennial election law, adopted
the polls by 30,000 majority, Is null

and
The engagement Is announced

Astor, daughter
Waldorf Astor, to the of

N M .

a

misrepresentation, but admitting fur argument
sake, that it were true, teu yearn of ECTvkia

will bring to Judjre McL'lure emoluments
in the neighborhood of ..M t,i .uo.

Has he nut been well paid And it not huuu

tinii for Sovder County to have iudm of her

'and in all its pages, it oann.M record the name uf
President Judge of its own. Arc we to blot

the fair name of Snyder by emitiling, and even

assisting in making, assaults upon the intelligence,
integrity and standing of the members of the

Snyder County bar, by continually electing law

vers from outside of the coutlty to be our
President Judges.

If this continues, we must not be astonished to
observe continuance of the hain't of pointing
be linger of scorn at us for our own stupidity

in not taking care of our own iuteretfs. The
lea of throwing bouquets over to Union Coun-

ty for 55 years, and in that time only one being
thrown from them to Snyder County, is simply
preposterous and as long the Republican voters
of Snyder County continue to throw bouquets
over toward Lewisburg, we will not get

The ng Committee set the pace on Sat- - for
unlay to uphold the honor ami integrity ot .Sny-

der County. Lt every voter of the County
...i i:,.i !J :.. i.: i i . i
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as

i suck want to lmvc he iioiniu ion
on .ini oi mis moncn. ,Mr. rot- - .

is upright, honest ami is deserving of the
honor and the emoluments the office.
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o.ige.s i ne i.ociiiiiv exailllllCU
by every tax payer. Tin report, now given out
fur the Hrst time, presents showing Cor the new

of CommisssionerH, tint)

old good management.

Nkxt Sunday is to beqtiite generally observed

by churchers as Moody Memorial Day. All
ministers of the Gospel and other religious work-

ers are requested to make special effort to se-

cure to perpetuate Ins schools, may
stand perpetual monument to his memory,
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have a who talk he THE Post does need
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Will loud enough so can hear Inm. public
has last of all

ten years? article.

rcnxnurKne.
Joseph Bwope, a smelter In the Uni--

ted mint at Philadelphia, was
arrested for stealing abralsed nickels,
nnd confessed.

The Goon?'" N. N. Tyner collection of
paintings was sold at the Waldorf-Astori- a

ballroom, New York, last
Dlght for $66,125,

Monday, l'-i- . 4.
Mrs. Thomas C, Piatt, wife of the

Is dying at the Fifth Avenue
hotel. New Yolk.

All of the 'joints'' at
Kan., have been wiped out by the tem-
perance crusaders.

W. Maker, the oldest graduate of
Princeton college, died at Qrand

Mich., aged K.
('apt ('.. Ripley is under arrest at

Newcastle. Ky., for alleged complicity
In the Ooebel murder,

It Is said that Calcagno, an anarchist,
is now voyaging from this country
Rome in kill Victor Emmanuel.

Governor Nash, of Ohio, has ordered
the sheriff Hamilton county pre-

vent the proposed Jeflrles-Ruhll- n prize-- .

tli;ht In Cincinnati.
It is authoritatively announced that

Senator D. I!. Hill, of New York, is not
acandidate for theDemocratls nomlna- -

"' """"" Hon for president In
Blenora Downing,

Dela-
ware,
continue.

was
misdmeannr

discovered
belonging

justice.

I'rcsideiit

mi' snouiii

indicates economy

destiny

Hiawatha,

to

to

Five Inches of snow fell in New York
during the hours ended at 10 o'clock
last night,

The bill preventing the operation or
slot machines in Delaware passed the
stale senate.

By command of Emperor William the
Herman court will in mourning
for three months in memory of Queen
Victoria.

The Pretoria of the
London Times estimates that there
19,000 Doers still in the field, and says
that more Uritish troops are required.

GBNERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 4. -- Flour In light
winter superfine, S8.25liS.SOj Penn-

sylvania roller, clear, t3.10O3.S5; city mills,
extra, $2.6002.80. Rye Hour steady at $:!.!Hi
U'J.'.ij per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.

No. 2 red. spot. "SliTMic
Corn unlet and steady; No. 2 mixed, spot.

No. 2 yellow, lor local trade.
4I1 Bi 4"n. Oats unlet and steady; No. 2
iSVMrSSc.; lower grades. mVMc. Hay quiet;

timothy. JIT. Mi for lance hales.
liurg. charges her father with the mur-- I Heef dull; family. tUOlS; $99.50;
der of her mother. The uxorcide Is to'Li1?-.- ' i17if"if.; ,','ndu.";. '."?'!?:

large.

making

senator,

lu.ll, fl.l .Ml 1, I. .1111 III 111,

western steamed. 17. xn. I.Ivl poultry
at luviiie. tor heavy hens, si'iiiik

for liKht fowls. 7c. for old roosters. Ml
Inc. for young hickens. for spring
ducks, M10e, turkeys nnd Mi He. for
geene. Dressed poultry at 10c. for
western fowls, 6Hs97c. for old roosters.
tl(Vil?e f rholc.i nml fnliev iw.urliv

Banks, former governor of Massachu- - chickens. ISHOlSc. for large western ca- -

ettsand speaker of house, I2wl3e. for fancy nearhy spring
12fi IZ'.je. for choice to west- -

died at Waltham, Mass., aged ,rn ;lu,.ks 7,(ll0r for w,.8t(,rn ,.,,,..
George D, Gear, of Hawaii, charges Hotter steady; creamery. 1Mi21c.; factory,

Robert W. Wilcox, delegate in congress "1T14V4C. : Imltiitlon 13Vi17V :

New lork dairy. 13'i 194c. fancy Henn- -
from Hawaii, with treason, In having HVViinla nrlnls lobblmr nt 2l'n27e.: do.
given encouragement and offered aid wholnnle. 22ffi 23c. Cheese llrm; fancy

Mntnrdaj--, 2.

In
to

to In

at
void.

of
Miss Pauline of Will-
iam Duke

time

a

Stand j(Ke,

ii..

lioard

funds which

states

Rap-Id- s,

43043HC.;

uuoteu

choice

national

l.i re full made, ll'.ull'v. small do.
UOUe. firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, at mark, 21c; southern, at
mark, I!iu20c. ; western, at mark, 20if2014c.
I'otatoes quiet; Jersevs. tl.25tftl.75; New
York, ll.50ill.75; Lon- - Island, $1.7562; Jer-
sey sweets, It. 3.

East Liberty. Pa., Feb. 4. Cattle slow
ind lower; extra. S5.40ifiS.66; prime.
6.30; common, S3&3.75. Hogs active; prime
assorted mediums and best Yorkers. 35.624
C505; light Yorkers and piss, 35.i'Mi5.ti2H;
heavy hogs. 35.5n'n.55; roughs. ;!.',:. n ;.. in.
Sheep steady; choice wethers. Jl'ni4.7i;
common. 3243; choice lambs. 35.005.75:
common to good lambs, 34Q6.60; veal
talves. r7.26.
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Pay To Buy Cheap?
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relieve snd cure thesevere dangerous
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shall you Go to
more regular climate? Yes, if pos-
sible; not then in
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countries with success severeandluugtroubles. "Boschee's
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18. If two votes are given for one
person for the Maine office on any

the rtllipi Prty it, but one of said vote shall be count.I'ntiim.
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the RepublieoD of Snyder Coun-- baHots, of the number ot vutea east forty, ami more way of holding candidate for particular ofthe Primary Election. ; and it shall lH. duty
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